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\u2666sfird itse'f that *itla the practice of engineers
"to dr.ssify hardpan as rock when It cannot bo
It says: M\Ve think that disposes
"ploughed."
O*
that the payment of rock price*
-of
tue
clwrSe
«t
*9
excavating
hardpan Is of necessity fraudti"for
-i
ient." Then It takes up the exploits of the silly
disintegrated
J| people who bare been showing
imens of
£ liardpan from the canal hank as
the "rock" exca^tion which Mr. HiggtM voted
,2 to pay for. "The Times" thus shows that such
*"2
*
are fur children and fools:
; arguments
evidence adduced during the campatjn
The
i that the material excavated on thl* section
of the canal it new fertile soil, growing corn
J «ir><l
other crops, and therefore could be neither
6 rock nor hardpin. falls to the ground, because
known fact, brought out In the Canal
:: of the well
Board teftimony. that hardpan disintegrates
H upon exposure to the
air.
*-J •The Times'* holds that Mr. Cnnneen's critical
j^ attitude toward such claims was Justified, and
.* Thar In opposing the payment be only dU bis
us he saw It. That may be conceded.
" duty
There was room for honest difference of opinion
in the
*7'» in the testimony. But that fact does notcorrup" least justify Mr. Cunueen in charging
f
tion against his colleagues iv the Canal Board.
It does not justify him in misrepresenting the
transaction n* he hag done for campaign pur" * poses
He has maliciously and dishonorably at* tacked " Mr. Higgins, as the fludiug in "Tae
n natural bias in his fnvor.
\ Times in spite of was
tL-Jl that bis accusation
baseless proves. He is
*
*3
but
'' \u25a0of on trta] for his vote in the Canal Board,
for bi« piariders of other men In an effort to promote h;s own re-election and hand the executlre
mantle over to the tender mercies of one who,
b\
the confession of his own supporters, has
S
dragged the judicial ermine in the mud.

morning.

nsambera of the international

FOREIGI*.—
tor the
wmSsatoa
Which will fix the blame
been chosen, but
Docrer Bank affair have not
recognize
to
bae been reached
BaCreernent
obllra'>,n to carry cut the unjlllliHiai^
tn

Six British warships arrived
flnC»-£6 -\u25a0
Lancaster's commander went on
"
th"
«t Vlco
6
the Kniax Souvaroff ar.d had \u25a0_ m"'feren c w:th Admiral Bojostvensaj'.
.ienr.nn Ko^ign Office
ox Lhe firing on th- Soimtag by «h« Rufslan
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view
Arbitration Indorse
Harue Conn of recardlng
the powers of the
of Mr. Ha.four
commission
a reDOMESTIC—Prudent BSOSBVStt gave
Iron
ception in honor of the members of tVSecretary
fitetl Institute of Great Br.um.
at
Taft tpoke at length at a political mcc.ins
by \u25a0*""•«
Buffa'o
Scott, of West Virginia,
SeraXOT Scott,
Serator
least
receive at would
»i<3 Prefiawt P.oo^velt would
votes,
and West Virginia ChairMA eteetaral
».<<•>• Republican plurality.
eivc i
ron ress^
of the Democratic
aiMn

tne^
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\u25a0

S^narf
predlc.ed
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the elation of 225 DemoCororr.'ttee
LieuHouse.
*ranc B»exr.ber« of the next
Govorr.or Higgles made several speeches
tent' :
towns; iarg«
and
dtlea
Bp-6axc
tavaftoca
Oswego.
rallies aeie hrifl » Watertown and
*
active.
strong
were
and
CITY-—
wife
and
commit
to
murder
bis
A Busa".an tried
- i iJohn
rulelde in Stuyvesar.t Square Park.
down
TJ>e Witt Wan er advised the public to tear
the offeneit* adHillwawata inIn»hethe subway;
were carried
tunnel than
nor* paasengere
on FrJd«y.
t D. Cady Herrick addres?ed
= a.
m £l Carnegie Han.
maadnc of eaUas*Show
Europe.
;
returrec froci
The "K*!l<3 West
Coluixiiia
j
t.i-j. T*iee footoail MUa oeit.-.tej
=
r The
L*-a^u*> Park.
34 to oat American v.ere:
Lori
1. Monet. 2.
Wtliaeis at Jamaica
Eadge; 3, Gainera. 4. Israelite; 5. Gravina; «<.
Oxford.
to-day: i
THE LEATHER.—lnflications for
cooler in ihe !rterior. The temperature ]
Fib
\u25a0•jicjday: Hi*hcft. TA degrees; lowest. 45.
\u25a0

ACEYILLE WBCiXTATtOV.
TEE
Tbe pi**At rx&istatic? of the Democratic State
campaign ba6 been the Furnacevillc- I;on Company and the payment of its ela'm for Sardpan
excavation, notwithstanding Mr Conaecn and
the testimony of his laborers, souip of whom admittedly d:-' not know hardpan, that tl^r^ was
no tardpan then- All the other st:u°iuent* wh oh
have b*«en efradatad' in is effort to bolster up
the wild *fnrff Of T'fitutilii-nniMH'iuptlon have
been too perry -u.j too rtttenlssjs to Lave any
•crlous Influence. A transaction like the Furnaffville contract, with it« tP<-l!n;.-.il enfineertag features, lent Mneif peculiarly to th»* misrepresentatlcns of Mr. Cunneen :;';<! other Penirt~rat!c orjitors. and it has been ui«ed with the
utmost rtilljren^e In efforts to prejudice and mislead outers, und doubtless wita BOOM effoot.
Any chf;r«re uttered emphstfeslly and pcrsistratly raou^i) v.i'A work injury beyond the power
'•T any refutation, however complete, <-ti!:rel.y
to offset. So. for lack of anything < \u25a0!-<\u25a0 effective,
»be outcry about Furuacevillc has be^n poshed
to the extreme. Ifthe Furnareville (bar- poc«
\u2666o pieces, the general indictment for corruption,
of whi<->j that i« the only seriously prose-ut<-<l
<x>unt. falls with It. The accusers are seen t»
be Ter^ politicians trying to climb into uffl by
the aid of fal*"- charges against their opponents.
The Fttrnact'vilU' chanre has gone to pieces
Mter making mncfe of it for iroaks as an ;ir^uraeat asair.fi Mr. Dlgglna, The Sew-York
Timrf," (bea tnd pT!!: isteadfast supp^rtf-r of
fud£p Bcrriek, has basn led to < x.imiiii* thorOUjrt)!v into the matter, and iv now
n-tracts what
1t bas said in support of the chars,
nitbdrmwa
•1 criiifism of M.-. Biggins In poapetlkw with
them and pays a geiierous tribuu' to the propriety an.l honesty of his conduct. Thi« highly
rreajtable cornte of "The
Times" muM mark
'he ml of the tatttttvQh "scandal " No Demcampaigner
Lcnreforth r-n-i have the efytlc
rront **
to presume on popular ijmorance
of
'hit Pemocraiic repudiation of the charge,
"The
Times" says:
Tlirouph

a re-exa.rrlr;atioji of tha rrtiViu.* and
the ai>ceru<iiin>«?Tit of tan* nr-t pfevteosly
known
to It. "The Times" n-a.-nra tlje
condturton that
"
U te "aj t Gov rROr il>G&r.s. the present
R*.
publican ia.'.Clldate for Governor,
r.'i"ht be acyuined of the .hnrg*-brmifht
asainst
him
In
bcnnection with h:is
v- in tn»- Canal Board
upon the contract
with
thr
"
Furnac«%Ute
**"le <JW c«m»!ne»a ron
p v
' rg The r rn
thw
jus\u25a0»r Tf Slaa a takaa
say
to
that the •rMcnet does dm
nrrast the belief
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COLUMBIA'S ANNIVERSARY.
The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
the institution now known as Columbia Unlversome,
tit.- is invested with varied interest. To
no doubt, die salient feature was the superb
display of the material plant which was made
to a host of visitors on Friday. Others re?ardel
the football game of yesterday as the crowning
incident of the festival. There are those who
will look with most sympathy upon tr>-day's religious exercises and their reminder of the Institution's connection with the Protestant Episcopal Church. Others again are looking most
earnestly to to-morrow's bestowal of degrees.
Yet other details appeal to other minds. To the
general public, which is. after all. so Incomparably greater than even the large constituency
of Columbia University, the anniversary Is perhaps chiefly suggestive of reflections upon the
progress and development of higher edu atlon
in this country, of which the story of Columbia
Is a significant if not an altogether complete

j
j

Sierous

thJ ?t?

WffAT fIERKICK SAID.
h.s motivc-a were other man
nni
cane compatible v.iji a r!«ht viewhonestpublic
of
After all his attempts to squirm out of It
4vt7 The tma that "Thr TtaKT r,r \u0084r,fes
Mr Judge Bcrr** acknowledge,
and ilneerelj de-ir^s hi.
that It was an
c«ndidanr
diff.trT.ate.
it Om more willing
report of his HatUburg speech
to withdraw accurate
which
•Wl anar.acn tnis baas'.***
represented
actussaiicn.
him as saying:
mat

.

Rlttip*-"

"Tlje Times" tbetj
reviews th»- history of the
romrtKt. points our tisat when th? bardpao was
div-overed
\u25a0
plssaeamuy osotnei was made
"r MBMVaI
ISi)S; that
00 A;uil
dM
final eenlejDfnt. afjout five years l:if>r on
half a
Coteo witnesses, iuciud'.ns the
own eug."•***•testified tr, the bardpan state'sounteiej
ami
tp the feet tLat after
excavation and exposure
disintegrated
h
rapidly. On the other
Mr. Cunneea-a uitaesse*, who «ai<l they saw ere
no
tardpan. After thl« hearing Mr
aloue
voted against the eettlernent underCauaeen
the contract
The comment cf "a Democratic lawyer of high
standing" on this vcte. as quoted by "Tli«
noes." is as follow*:

*

.

Po we have to-day the Presidency
of the United
State, in the
market. op«n to be
or
prof, ted rronopohe* and protected
trust. Those
r-t you who approve that
kind
of
buatntM-lf
there are any American citizens who hold the
bo lightly.
Presidency
THEN VOTE FOR
ROOSEVELT; WE WANT NONE
The same thing 1. being done on aOP YOU
scale with millions at stake, and the
tMftt of th* United Stares at rtake
WAS
DONE
THE

.5

hJ

nation?
gov™n-i

A*
POLICEMEN AND CAFTANS

BY
OF THE CITY OP NEW- YORK. IBVTIT SO?
Judge Herrick says he made no comparison
between the President and Derery
nd profeß*es the utmost respect for Mr
Do his own words show it? Doesn't Roosevelt
he charge
that the Mime m rt of thing us is universally
It *«. n jSBSS of tfcet en which
both
Deveryism
known as
is being dene Inthe
offered Hailßiiliij. ar.d e>e teetiir.ony of.l<!e>
Presith,
\u25a0rtilllin v.a. »rcept # j t> the dent's behalf and necessarily with the Presi•ertrsc^,
No
on*
nay serious'y that on th« dent's approval? Did he need to use
yiurH.
can
names?
***umtmy recorded In iti* stfentgrapher-.
not everybody understand that he charged
vxtj the prepon^eranre cf proof Tran so pl.trjv Did
the Roosevelt campaign with being a
In favor of th* Rt.t* that the decifion
in favor mailing
blackeuterprlbe like the Devery
m tbfc eomractors tr.dlcatea or eu««ests
disadministraoorie«y, or carelessness,
tion,
a-y
or
had
faith
of
and
warned
all
persons
who approved of
r**tt*r on the Pa" of
majority of the ttnosevelt campaign:
"We want none of

n^S!

""

•^ £a£a*
4%

tedepeadont

you**?

inquiry

*Tks Times" Las

eat-

No doubt Judge Herrick vrislws be bad not

expenditures

exceeded

the

revenues

by $24,000.-

000. How much more we have run behind since
wo are unable to state, owing to administrative
orders forbidding government officers from making public any statement of estimates on which

It Is safe to
future appropriations are based.
assume from the making of the orders that there
has been no Improvement. Otherwise the public
would not be denied (sic) all Information pending the campaign.
This is a plain charge that since August 29
the Treasury has been concealing its daily re-

and expenditures. By "administrative
Parker alleges, a curtain of secrecy has been drawn about the operations of
the Treasury. Yet we are nstonished to find
evidences in Friday's address that some later
information about daily receipts and expenditures has really leaked ont, and has even penetrated as far as Esopus. Said Judge Parker on
Oct ber 28:
The deficit for the present fiscal year to October 25 is over s^-1.000.000.
Where did tlw» Judge get this startling Information? Who has lifted the ban of secrecy
of which he complained so touchlngly on October 21? How, In spite of "administration orders." has he been able to discover what lie declared to be undlsoverable? The Democratic
candidate fails to tell us. He has not the candor to admit that his earlier suppression chance
was a grotesque and childish confessi n of ignorance. He lacks tbe courage to say that he
was utterly and foolishly mistaken. Evidently
he has discovered since that the Treasury issues
a daily statement showing its receipts and expenditures t.r the day. for the month and for
the current fiscal year. In fact, he uses this
statement in giving the net deficit up to October 2">. But. though he thus refutes bimselt
he will not openly withdraw the indictment be
so rashly and lgnorantly framed against the
administration.
No; he prefers to bolster up his first Impossible charge with another almost as futile and
ridiculous. He now asserts, in reply to criticisms cf his first statement, that he was justified In making It because orders were actually
issued to rtiiefs of bureaus in the Treasury
and in other departments not to make public
their provisional estimates of expenses for the
fiscal year lOOS-'O'T. But those estimates have
no official character end have little or no value
as a means of forecasting the expenditures
which wi!! be finally authorized by Congress
for the next fiscal year. The bureau chiefs submit figures for the guidance of the heads of
tbe departments, why must send formal estimates to Congress In December. These estimates are freely published as soon as made,
and they then undergo a rigid scrutiny in tlie
Appropriations Committee of the House of Representatives, In the Hcuse Itself, in the Senate
Committee on Approp|iations and in the Senate. As a matter of fact, they are hardly recognizable in the completed appropriation bills.
When Judge Parker complains of the suppression of the first rough estimates of the bureau
chiefs, he complains of a practice established
Every
in the Interest of good administration.
possible
approprlalargest
tbe
chief insists on
tirns for his own special work, and the head*
of departments are ofteu obliged to reduce the
figures originally submitted by from 25 to 50
per cent. The revised estimates are. of coursa.
made public fully six tnontha bef jip the appropriations askfd for can become available by
law.
"The New-Yor* Evening Tost's" conv«pnnrlence from Washington yesterday contained this
comment on Judse Parker's latest criticism of
Treasury methods:
It is, of course, well known that this has been
orders," Judge

sional schools nominally associated with It.
Finally it has become Columbia University.
with the old college for a nucleus and with nu- ;
professional and graduate schools organ- !
•ally united with it under a true university
system. Such has not. of course, been the story
of all dot colleges and universities as individuals. Some had no trace of Old World influence in their founding. Some have remained
small colleges all their lives, while others were
made real universities at the outset. Nor can
we say that Columbia was in either Its earlier
or its later development a pioneer. Nevertheless, the story of its progress presents a close
parallci to the story of our Institutions of higher
learning as a whole Collegiate and unfve-pity
education in America was of English origin.
For many years it consisted chiefly of small
colleges and separate or only partially related
professional schools, with no real university
nrgankation.
Finally, within the last generation a nut university system has been widely
established.
In other respects the growth of Columbia has
b»en similarly characteristic of the whole American system.
Columbia owes its material endowment to various sources. It has received
some frr>tn the Stare, some from one of the denominations of the Christian Church, some
from the mamlfleenoe of individual citizens and
some from the trains made through shrewd administration of Its affairs. It i*in one or more
of tl hs© ways that most other Institutions have
been Ililt up. Again, it Is to be observed that
the mnr.-> Columbia pet« th^ more it wants.
Little old Columbia College of a generation of
two ajro seemed pretty well able nnd content to
pel aioi!£ with the endowment
which it had;
bat when it Joined the university movement and
!>*-sran to enlarge its border's and its work there
was i
different «?tory. Money came to it by
millions, but still it needed
and called for millions more. To-day it ranks, we believe, as the
third richest institution In America, and yet
scarcely any other is more earnest and urgent
in its calls for further gifts. Nor are those calls
Idle or unfounded
Columbia needs more
money. Po does every university and college
worthy of tbe name. The more It gets, ihe
more it needs, for the reason that with every
addition to its resources it increases its work
and its liabilities to a still greater extent That
la the story and that is the condition of our
whole system of higher education.
It is natural aud inevitable that It
should be
M, and ho would be shortsighted
and unjust
who should complain of and denounce the
The highest interns of the human mind fact
and
soul ar.> not pecuniarily profitable in themselves
They cannot pay tfioir own way. But
they do
pay toe way of others, aud they are objectively
profitable in the highest degree.
Columbia University cannot pay its owo way as a business
enterprise; hut the instruction It has given
in nil
these reara has added to the money raaklne
power of the community to a simply
degree. To *ay that because of incalculable
Columbia and
Its influence the wealth of New-Tor*
has been
increased by uncounted Billions would be safe;?
within the trrth. [( is on that ground/if
no
other that this and .very other worthy Institution has an
|
unanswerable data. n Justice and
In -iuitv. to the most generous
material 8,,n
the public, an.l it
not be
1• t
part
valuable
of Columbia's anniversary
that It

l«.rt,,f^

BEYOND HIS DEPTH.
Judge Parker dees not shine as an apologist.
He does not seem to believe that holiest confession is good for the soul. Caught In an
egrogious error, he will not admit bis fault, but
seeks to cover it by fresh evasions and misstatements.
On Friday at Ksopus the Democratic candidate endeavored to explain away
the ridiculous blunder into which he fell the
week before when he charged that the Treasury Department was refusing tue public any
knowledge of its daily fiscal operations. Said
Judge Parker on October 31:
In the first sixty days of this fiscal year the

ceipts

epitome.

We have spoken of "the Institution now known
as Columbia University." It was at first King's
College, a fact reminding us to what extent our
early culture and civilization were of English
origin. It was next, and for the greater part of
its career. Columbia College only, ranking as
on* of our minor eclipses, with a few profes-

said anything so abominable, and would be glad
if there were no stenographic minutes to prove
his words. But ItIs too late either to repudiate
them or to explain them out of their obvious
moaning. The Judge-Boss,
who according to
"The Sun" was a "desperate political" operator.
6eems still well acquainted with the methods of
tbe machine which he continued to manage from
the bench, though, according to the new« columns of "The World." It "knew no law but the
law of success"," and. according to "The Brooklyn Eagle," manipulated elections to make them
worse thnn they were tinder John T. Mc'\ane.
That Is the "reformer" who Is too pure to desire
the rotes of those who believe in Theodore
Roosevelt and his campaign, despite Hex-rick's
likening of It to Deveryisra!

the practice for years, and that no bureau officer
of good manners ever gives out his preliminary
estlrrates before they have be«=n approved at

headquarters.
The approved estimates have this
been given out in regular coarse, ami in
cases commented on In these dispatches,

y.jir
soire

President
the postofnce estimates.
Roosevelt's order on the preliminaries, however,
misunderstanding
at the time.
occasioned come
for the
These preliminary or other estlrrates
year ending June 30. 1006 should not be conexpenditures,
which are given
fused with current
notably

out *»very twenty-four

hours.
It is painfully evident that Judge Parker
laokß either the capacity or the industry to
master the problems t >ward which he presumes
to pose as faithful studeut or caustic critic.
MORE TUNNELS UNDER THE HUDSON.
The Tribune was able to print recently a
gratifying piece of news regarding the Lackawanna Railroad Company. Steps have been
taken at Albany to secure the privilege of
tunnelling the Hudson, so that access may be
pained to this city without a resort to ferryboat*. So long have the patrons of the linos
which now have formincls on the New -Jersey
shore been obliged to endure the inconveniences
of th« present transfer system that they are
pretty well Inured to it. When the nuisance Is
once removed, though, they will wonder at their
own patience in tho past and rejoice heartily
over the reform.
The purposes of the Lacka wanna should cause
no astonishment.
In the days when the project
of n rnllway bridge across tu»> Hudson was frequently under discussion It was customary to
assume that all of the roads doing a suburban
business In New-Jersey would make use of It.
All the estimates of the revenue to be derived
from the structure were baaed on that supposition. Hence the Peuusylvaula'a scheme for
filtering New-York was novel in two particulars. The company proposed not only to go
under the river instead of ovc-r It, but also to
have a monopoly of tbe facilities which it wan
about to create. The Long Island loud and
New-Haven system are feeders, not rivals, and
are to be accommodated accordingly: but time
of the lines Which compete with the Pennsylvania will be privileged to bring their trains to
the great underground station in Thirty-fourthst. Hence It was not unreasonable
to expect
action at an early day by the Lncsn wanna and
Erie companies, either separately or in com 11nation. and it now appears that they are cooperating. One will take the lead in constructing an Independent tunnel but both are likely
to get the benefit of it.
The savins of time and trouble to the commuter which will result from uninterrupted
transit to this city la so great an advantage
that imitation of the Pennsylvania's policy I*
almost a necessity. Prolonged neglect to follow
suit could not fall to affect the traffic receipts
of the other transportation companies.
The

»

latter are wise enough to perceive the fact and
enterprising enotigh to net on their convictions.

1904.

About People and

It is now assarted "that th* oommon law. aa

AT THE

d*v*lop*d, affords a complete legal r«mei»
against monopolies." But there la no oommon
law of th* United States. Its rul*s can b* *nforced only by the State courts and officers.
No federal court or officer eouid take any action
whatever under them. Itwas this fact, coupled
with the inability of the States to control trusts
and monopolies, which lad to the passage of the

WHITE HOUSE.

fntoii the TRIBEWB BTTRSAC.)
President and Mrs.
Washinarton. Oct. 'A—
Roosevelt gave a reception tola aitexnoon to honor
of the members of toe British Iron and 3teel Instilute. who are making a trip through this country.
There were about three hundred peep.* la the party,
including many women. Among the guests were
several member, of the British Parliament, who
were Introduced to th« President by Andrew CarAntithe
Sherman
federal statutes known as
negie. The visitors assembled in the £a.t Room.
Trust act and the Interstate Commerce act; and were received In the Blue Room by the Presiand it is enly through th* ex.re is. of th* pow- dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, the Introductions bcins
ers conferred by these acts, and by th* statutes
made by Colonel Bromwell and Maj.r Mc<Jawl<sy.
of the last Congress supplementing them, that At the conclusion of the formal reception the Presith* national government acquires any jurisdic- dent and Mrs. Roosevelt mingled with their guests
tion over the subject. To say that action in an Informal way for some time. The President
against trust* and monopolies should be limited expressed great Interest In the work of the InstiThe engineer corns band furnished BBVt&
to the application of the common law ia equiva- tute.
President Roosevelt shook hands this morning
lent to saying that the national government
with Captain "Jack" Crawford, the "poet .cout."
should take no action whatever to regulate
"Wo merely called to assure the President that
them. (President Roosevelt.
California will give him SMM) or 25,000 majority."
aaid Abraham Aronson. of San Francisco, who
"Peace with honor" la far better than peace by called at the White House this morning wftJi
Michael and Ueo Alexander. "The city of San
the aid of bullets.
Francisco will turn in about 6.000 for the Repubcandidates for
Mr. Bryan has a right to be jubilant Things lican ticket, end the Republican
The labor rote Is not
are coming his way and there will be none in Congress will ail be elected.
as strong as It
and Lavernash. who was elected
the party who enn successfully oppose his pro- by the toller?, was.
will be succeeded by Julius Kuhn.
posed
reorganization
"reorganized"
of the
tviivinhe defeated at the last election."
Democracy aa soon aa Alton B. Parker is deThe Rev. George A. Dougherty, of th« Catholic
Beats*.
University, introduced Abbot Gasquet. head of the
English Benedictine Order. The abbot on Tuesday
Judge Parker, in bis attempt to answer the
will make an address at the university on "Cardinal
statements of Governor Wright of the Philip- Wolaey and His Times."
Representative
pines, dwells at length upon the cost
Wachter. of Baltimore, was one
of cabling
an answer to his grots misatatements, and then of the President's visitors, calling to Introduce a
friend and* to say that the chances for Republican
asks: "Why may not the money in the Treassuccess in Maryland are Improving every day.
ury be employed for any purpose that will help
"the campaign? How do we know but it is?"
THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
Such Ignorance as to government finance on the
fmoj* THE T1IIBTT«B BtTREAr.I
part of its pupil may discourage
even his
\u25a0Washington. Oct.
Count Cassini learned toteacher, 'The World," which, by easy lessons,
day, by cable, of the Illness of Mr. Bobroft. second
staff,
who i.suffering from typhoid
secretary of his
has been endeavoring; to coach the Democratic
candidate, at least to the extent that be may not fever at the home of hi. family In Russia. Counteas Caaslnl. who la Mrs. Herbert Wadswortrt's
make himself ridiculous by his lack of knowlguest at her country home In Geneseo. Hr V.. for
edge.
the hunting season, is expected at the embassy
on Tuesday or Wednesday.
be
peacefleet
incident
will
settled
yon
The Baltic
The German Ambassador
and Bareness
fully and the Constitution Club is still holding Stemburg expect to sail about November 9
the country- firmly In placo. The gayety of nafor a short visit to the Ambassador's home. In
Saxony. They will return to Washington in time
tlbns may again proceed.
to attend th* Whit. House reception on New,
Day.
The Interborough Company has made an Y»ar"«
The latest household added to the diplomatic
auspicious beginning in the subway enterprise
corps is that of the Minister from Panama, who
by turning over the receipts of the first day—
has brought to Washington hU wife, Seflora Josefa
111,881 nickels, or $r».r>94 05— to the city hospi- Jovan.
d. Obaldia. and their son Domingo. thrM
tals "for the benefit." as the management ex- years old. Seftora Obaldia Is the second wife of tha
presses it, "of those who were suffering yesterMinister. Don G. Obaldia. attache of the legation.
day while the rest of us were rejoicing." Had Is the eon of the Minister by hla first wife, and
It been announced the receipts would be given lives with his fattier at their apartment, on Columbia Heights. Senor de CbalQia and his family
for this purpose practically every New-Yorker
Catholics, and attend sen-lees at St. Patrick's
ar.
subway
day.
that
on
would have seen the
Church.

—

PERSONAL NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.

THE TALK OF TBE DAT,

TrROM THE lajßtim BTTREAt:.]
Oct. 23.— Secretary Morton returned
this morninr from New-York, where ha attended
the dinner of the alumni of the Naval Academy last
Washlngtor

Work on the new Campanl!. at Venice Is being
pushed as much as possible, and It Is hoped that
the entire structure will be completed by the spring
of 190 a. Examination of th» remains of tha fallen
tower proved that the brick* had been used for
various purposes at a previous stage. In arches,
fortifications, tops of walls, towers, bridges, etc
The most Important part was that th^y were not
Venetian, but Roman, bricks.
IN NORTH DAKOTA,

—

[Owing to the indifferent crips In North Dakota this
the bliclcsir.it:-.* are not ileiifhtfd wl:h the outlook.
(Extract from Trs<3» Journal. 1

fall,

Under a worn and leaky roof

The village blacksmith stands.
Clasping a kicking horse's hoof
In his large and brawny hands
An ugly horse, that will not rest
Despite his stern commands.

—

He wonders, as he works away.
How long 'twill be before
H*'ll get his customer to pay
That old unsettled score.
And yet he really dare not say
"Tour credit's good no more."
then
His task is done at ia«t. and
The farmer says "That looks
Like a good job. If you don't mind
Please put It on the book?."
While the smithy longs to hand him on*
Of Jeffries' fierce lett hooks.
Then to the postoffice he goes
To get his morning mail;
The city jobber whom he owes
Is camping on his trail.
And says that he must settle up
In two weeks, without fall.
That night, when all the village folk
Are wrapped In slumber deep.
He nails a sign upon his shop
Ere he retires to sleep.
It Is a larg» and glaring sign
And reads "For Sale Dam Cheap."
/

night.
A reception was given In honor of the members of

th. Iron and Steel Institute of Great Briiain

at

the

Corcoran Art Gn!lery this morning. William B.
PJdgely. the Controller of the Currency, was chair-

man of the reception committee, the honorary
members of whlt-n included Cabinet officer?. Admiral Dewey and representatives of the army and
scientific circles of the capital. Andrew Carncste,
president of the Iron and St^el In-titute. and Sir
James Kltson. M. P., a former oreaident. were \u25a0
r^3 receiving line. The visitors will remain ltv
Washington over Sunday.
General and Mrs. Chaffee have taken possession
of their new home. No. 1.731 K-st. They have fat
neighbors the Secretary of War and Mrs. Taft. tha
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs. Hitchcock and
the Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. Morton, all of
whom live In the square' beloxr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover, whose daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Glover, is sooi to marry Jonkfceer de
Marees Van Swlnderen. Minister from the Netherlands, are now at their suburban place. We«*.ov»r.
They trillopen their Washington home about November 1.

Social Incidents.
U>vatt•., grand r,!d piace In
Inverne-a-aWr*
iM*
,
Mr. and Mia wuppg have rented
fo atera
On Ttaratey J.

LaasOoa

Ening and 5Cm am

••>

be married si the IttUri housta Fa
th!r(l-.t.. •« w,w ,Jdin« bete, a
m air
count of th recent —th of :h*
mother
bride, c,
Saturday a number of psopi.
out frr.m t»,*n to
Tuxedo ro attnd Oh
OKN of Morgan Cm. h. to MiM Uarto
Gibson, dau ht#f of Mr
an«i Mr.. C*>r3
Gibson.

*

x^-

«Si
JJ,^
-T-**
CS*
,R«tZ!

-

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Harriman. with JCss as>»
and Ml*» CornelU Harrirean. have
left
their country pla<>« at Arde.-.. N. T.

to»«7Tte

Mr. and Mr*. Charles \u25a0 AlmmntSK who sr» BoT-iTedo. will not t.ike possession of th» 3|ar
Madlson-ave. ami Sixt7-ei ghth-st '
until next December.
at

<juand house, at

Mr*. Henry A. Barclay w'll sj»M fbm Sja|
«f
series of «üb9<Tlj>t!on danc^«. to SS mwws an tha
Friday Junior Paw, at her house,
la Waanmaton Square, on December 23.

J'Jdre

George L.

b.is returned

to

ißgralMw. who OSS b^n abroad.

Sew-Tort a:.d is

West .N'inth-st.. fur the Mason.

at

his house. in

Among

«aa
arrived on the Incoming steamers tist others
wpeJt wen
Mr. ard Mrs. J'.hn I. TTatntojf) ar.i the
Waterbary. the Princf as Possio <il Suiza P.MlaBM
;3pol}
widow of the former Mayor of Rome; Mr. and jjr,'
John H. Davis. F Grand d'HautsvUla aad mi.,
Grand d'Hauteville.

Mr. and Mrs WnHani Douglas Sloan.
have i*.
here for St. Louis, and on their return a
hence will open their he use in Fif:h-avc rortaia&t
Rosa Amber Curran. whose Wfddirs to !!>\u25a0? C{a»
Posticy takf <» place oa Tuesday, gave
I
a faraw*!

bache'or dinner last nisht at the New-Yo:ic Athletic Club. His guests inoud-d his brother
sey Curran. *"n.> wil! he bis b?st man; c:;e Ousrnfefi4r3
brother. Sterling Postley: Arthur Cut
J'iftn 3
D'.ckenson. Jo««:r.h p. Howe George Was n. 3t#v«n
Tilton, Arthur D.
B*nson and C. Douglas Greta

De>nt3n*es wn be aamiuus th's wt-f»- Araas«
th<-m •- Msa Mi dr--.i Bare' ay. w^o?? motim
wQ
praatm her to society at a re-epfon cr
December
1 at her house In 1V!1? h!^?T-'n Squire. On December 3 receptions will be giv<?n hr Mr* lynga
R^'-adPS for the debut or tar tmagttttr. BCss Katß"rrne Rhoai*-s: by Mr«. Theron Strcr.?
an heeiugh'.cr. Miss Marti Strong.
a«d Bj Ke-ry
Shoemaker for his daugrtcr. Htas Btaaea* ->\u0084,'
maker, for when hs will
afterward gtva a 'iir.^er
fiance on Decf&ber 9at the M
,—..»,
Mr«. L*w.3 Cross* Baaen «HI g've a
ierie» af a*.
homes in December at her tooM ta East 5
flrst-st. for her sanajti'er. Mi-a ACn
tsa
of the <?elutantes of the winter. w'r.;>Rs^dL
Mrs. Benjamin Knower will present h«r CasgVcc
Ji:si
Constance Kr.ower. at a r*copt'on on DeecMßV
10 at her hou<e in East Seven:y-;ec?n:2-5t
Cn tl!»
same after-Toon M'39 Edith Lar-.dan mak's her
debit at a recpt! :m giver; by her oa-h-r st her
house in East F:f:v-th.rd-st O'her <?-' u.-sn csn
Miss Dorothy Grtr.ne.l f'"gtri *»"g*T tr of Mrs.
Morgan Ortnrtn. who wn ?••\u25a0\u25a0< 3 Auk* for herMiss. Grace Rugrgles. dausb'er of Mr<= H. M. Johrson; Mrs. Poulcney IBaalUw^l 'ivo
dajgr;t?rs, ar. \
Btim Carolyn and M:ss JmtV lUi Hach. Oa tw :1
daughters of Mrs. W. DrotSQfl Rateo
il-a Fn:>
Bosworth will give a dan:e or December 23 ar th»
Sfctrepeßtsa Ctat for her dai:gb-»r. M!ss Mary

f*

\u25a0

l

Boswortb-

Brigadier Genera! ar.J Mrs. Albert L Mi's iSM
issued ir.vitatiors for the marriage ot t^eir daughta L:^uter.ar.t
ter. Gertrude War*Err::! P.
Lamwmi or the ntfi gtaluwm Caftid States C>*<
airy. The ceremony wtD take pii at die chape!
o; the Military Academy at TV«;i Poi=t. on Xfs
vember 15, at 4:30 c. m.

-

\u25a0

NOTES

FROM

TUXEDO PAXK.

[BT TST-EORA?H TO THK T»»SCX» 7

T'jxedo

w:;o cane ou!

Park. N. T. Oct. 3.— Tio

yesterday for the annual ball at Tuxcio remained
over to-day
There were seT«ra! larr» laadMdßi

t"-day followed by CniiUl tMUff*. both a; 0H
clubhouse and amor? the cottagers.
a lawn tennis tournament was he'd pa the DOORS, of •*\u25a0 T*»
e<fo Tennis and Racquet Clan, wsich was atß—ai
by a large crowd.
Many Virse house parties wera
NEW- YORK SOCIETY.
given, and everywhere tOOCt gaje'-y was isduigei
:i;a:.
being
in. the weather
Only two weeks more to the opening of that
Mr and Mrs. Charle? B AleTir.ie.- wtwi
annual Horse Show at Madison Square Garden
Tv.crrtly A. Z. Gray.
which constitutes the- opening of he New-York at dinner Jay Smith. BCn
war*
season,
owed as It is a week later by th* begin- the M{««°« McCork .md M:ss
Dr and Mrs J. J. Ma-on. who arrived from Newning of the opera. The suburban season Is drawa* the ci'ab
Thursday,
on
entertained
at
dinner
port
Ing to a close, and while the various country seats
la<;t atgat
Amon? laoas prsssal wtraI Vh Br^ese.
around New-York are the scene to-day of nonsa
U M;^? Taylor.
parries galore, it will not be long before their Mi«s Preston. Charles E. Baipawi
(Milwaukee Sentinel.
Mr.and Mrs. Walker B. Srr;:th «uHllatlMi a lars^
owners move into the city for the winter. The parry
young
people at Iba rtubhw-ia. liw.tinHiH
of
A pompous individual from the East, says a ball Friday night at Tuxedo took out of town to the
J. B. Stokes. Mis* Jane* fish, Miss Atterbury,
Texas newspaper, happened to be travelling in park many people who are remaining over until Mi?s Maud Borlar.a
ami Philip K:-.SAmong those
who are entertaining
Western Texas and .topping at a hotel, when to-morrow
Fred A. snow van the host sr 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
places
friends
for
tbe
week
end
at
their
in
the
among
cowboys,
trouble started
who pres.»m<s
flsan ataauAad BJ H ?
country are Mr. and Mrs. H. McK. Twombly, Mr. hostess at an attra-tive
pared to conduct the argument with revolvers.
C. F. Wataam jr.. Was oatta PeaSody,
"Stranger,* 1 said a Texan to the pompous man. ar.d Mrs. Maokay. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Nicholas
Miss S.-ow. Miss Lydia Jsasfl ard M ss Sylvia Par"It would be a pond Idee fur you to lay down on Whitney. Mr. and Mr*. William K. Vanderbilt at
Idle Hour. Colonel and Mrs. John Jacob Astor and sons.
>
the floor till this dispute Is settled."
Among others
f>ali!tn« at dinner at tbe c!u
"It does not comport with the dignity of a Bos- Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish at Garrieon's-on-the
Lord.
Mr.
ana
to-night
\u25a0\u25a0»
B-own
lira
Tnnwi
Hudson.
ton gen'leman of my professions." said the pom1 Hr.
Mrs. J N. Borland, CbatlCl E. Sampson
pous gentleman, "to wallow In the dirt on the
ar,l Mr« John J. StfiCsak,
Sir Felix Senior, who la In town withLady Semen,
floor."
part!«s
Amo^g those who are MiSVtatatßl feOOM
"Ton may be right, stranger." answered the and for whom several entertainments have been are Mr. an.l
Mrs W. M V WllfliW Mr ar.i
-Prussian war.
Texan, as he prepared to recline, "but my opinion given, ta a \etera:: of the
Mrs. William Kent. Mr and >irr> J'^'es VaCatM
specialist
th*
in
leading
and
Londor.
for
disease*
you
yer
is that
dignity fur the time
had better lose
Mrs. C. L. Fes*. >!r and Mrs. W:;i:am P Baflft
bfiii" than to hay«
the daylights let Into your sys- of th« throat. He is one of the Kind's physicians.
"
ton. I'-. and Mrs. F. \u25a0 Gftflta Mr. and >!rs. Hear»
a
member
cf
tbe
Athena-urn
Club
aud
Oral
became
by
tem
a «.'
known to the general public In England by his Munroe. Mr. and Mrs K. F. CBtdßf and Mr. and
Th" Doctor— You hay* heard this new theory, Iremarkable cure of the Khedive, who was seized Mrs. GratrvUle K^r.»
survjose, that eating meat causes appendicitis?
Mr. and Mrs Wirthrop .McK!m. wafl paoal O*
The Professor-Yes.
De»!clously absurd, isn't It? by a violent attack of diphtheria on his arrival summer at Locust. N. J have arrved at their
ItIs append. citls that keeps half you fellows eating In England to pay a state visit to the late Queen.
cottage. JuFt vacated by Mr and Mm R Ke'.'.r
meat while the rest of us are getting along on
Prentice, who have Uttimil M 'own Mr and SJ*s.
substitutes.— (Chicago Tribune.
Miss Helen White Stevens, elder daughter of Mrs.
Boston, wBl i sea tiieir new
President Hartley of Yale enjoys a good Jok*. even Berke'fy Mo;tyn, underwent an operation for ap- Barlsataa Deacon, of
the wlr.trr.
if he himsei; be the victim. He tells the following pendicitis yesterday afternoon at St. Lukes Has* house early next week far has
Jsst arrived ttWB
Louis B. Preston, who
story on himself, according to "The Buffalo Com- pital. Miss Stevens, who made her debut at a
L, B. SeCaa ccttas^.
mercial," and vouches for Its truthfulness: Mr. reception given for her by her grandmother, the Newport, is purchased the
occupy H fi-.s *<.-?-.
1
Hadley was travelling with his wif« recently, when late Mrs. Octavlua A. White, has been spending the on Tower Hi; and will
Among other arrival* are Was Chants SBra Airre!
Rockaway with her mother. Her
they became aware of the close scrutiny of a
summer
at
Far
f*\
Haywaril. BQoH Cross,
love passenger, an elderly lady of motherly ap- engagement to Gtlllat Schroeder, younger son of Chnpln Hiss Beatrice
c.
H. V. Day, Miauaw
Schroeder,
P.
O.
man
GtUtat
E.
Bbattoca.
was announced
pearance.
The examination continued for some Mr. and Mr..
ago. Miss Stevens after her recovery Day. C. H- Sr'.erwill. Arthur OB«4ar, Latrire?
time, when the old lady tiptoed over to Mrs.
come
time
HadDrown. Alfred W.i^staff. A. O. CiMant Mr. aoi
ley and whispered sympathetically In her ear: "You will sail for Europe with her mother, Mrs. Barkelej
Mrs. A. 0poor thing. Iknow all about it. Iknow just how Moetyn. and Mrs. Ledyard Stevens and will spend Mrs. A. A. BobMaa and Mr. aad
Thatcher.
the
winter
abroad.
you.
sympathize
with
We
have
In
to
one
our famAn Informal mmea was given al the Tuswlo
ily, too."
Misa Mtlllcent Turle. who?? engagement to Al- Club to-night
ADVICE TO A FOOU
fred Roelker. Jr.. of No. 53 \Test F"orty-stvt-iuh-st..
If tha world don't do exactly as you think it ought was announced tn this column last Friday, is a
to SO.
granddaughter of the late Gordon U Fora and a
Get mad:
If you meet with opposition, get a toothaorn* rag niece of Paul Leicester Ford. Her father. K«>bert H.
to chew—
Turle. waa formerly president of th« St. Gi»H«'l
Get mad;
Society.
Opt as mad as b.>iis, and show
it:
Feed your, anger; tan It, Mow it;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Welles have arrived at
at
I'out. nnd let the whole world know It—
Oet rr:id!
their house in West Thirty-aeventb-st. for tiie
M
atlaa
fanßaa Astor, B«CupUla
Lorn
Oct.
BL—
you
Ifthd Joke
tried to spring upon the other fel- season.
low turns,
VUltaai WaUorf A«or, was mart.ci to
Get mad:
Miss Isabel Cameron. Mrs. Hflmont Tiffany and Sycadar-Clsqr. -^ •«\u25a0 «awa*aTa Ckcrcb. Wo.v.aiin"
If you get the pokers portion that invariably
W lB
Mr. and Mrs. FHhlan. of S.in Francisco, were ster soon afte* I«*clock UUs mtluwm
burns.
w
-!1
"U»o*>n;
Archdw»coo
among thoso who snUoi y«?3lerd;iy for tha \V*»st bw lha Btabop \u25a0•;
c-r mad:
ceremony
Play the baby, whine and blubber
Indies and the Mediterranean with Eugen. Hlg- ftotC« and otlicr OeiftfUWU ycifoinwd ttw '
Like the rankest tort t»f lu!>t>er.
larg«
pnaenea
glns on his steam yacht, the Varuna.
the
el
a
in
gamins
ly
the
While
a and rubberGet mad!
oro^Oa outside Ihe rhi:roh wn -hod f.«- arrival
ih»r bride, bridegroom aud wedtlins >;uest.*. «>WCI
If you ateo upon a 'nanner peel and stand upon
("harlea Oelrichs. who has b«en ill at th. Brook
your skull.
The church. vUeh »as at«a*Ste4 wttl
Club, i* now on the high road to laiwumj. and
Get mad;
autumn f Uas». was erewdrt «!» •
ami
yesNewport
.-mile
and
was
to
to
Never
abU
return
make a Juke of it. or folks will Mri«. Oelrichs
-UlslH- I person.-., on.! pws«rt«« Ikfttnart
think you dull—
terday.
when, 10 the trains e4 a insusjtmai hyr&n
Got m«d:
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'• uv>
Turn and frown upon the .«not
Where the pavemvnt quickly
Mr. and Mra. Robert Coelet have rented from brtd* with bet ! suits, moved up the »;**• w
Dp and gave you tucb a was—soot
Colonel William Jay Mihouse. No. T2 East Seventy- wMte satta oavalier
*» d li
Get mad!
Bt!comi-st.. for the winter, and will enter Into oc- lh« eaaacal stn* Mr aato. «a^«Claude Ue <.r*>
If you want to be a pleasure to the world you're cupation thereof Immediately nrter the wedding awny. Th,- test ma, >U
--•''•• «to ta.iip
living In,
pisny. Lord i^atson'i
of Miss Eleanor Jay and Arthur Iselln next monttt. P
.^
Qet mart;
ewMaaaqi a recept-o.
of
laa
.he
Clow
At
you'd
keep
people's
If
the
face* wrinkled always
maoj
with a «rln.
held at Nc. i» Carttoa Hows Ttrrae*. ''
large
widd.ugs
C3f

—

—
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WEDDISG OF MISS ASTQR.

Becomes Bride
Clan

of Captain SpenderLondon.

1

**

*fJ

•
*^T

•»•
.L

J**
r;!i>^
; f;'

<<•

For there's

A

turn];

—(Baltimore American.
• The. TTtlca
Herald-Disj.atch" suggests that ken

are two hands- in a big political game. Which wins,
•he one In the upper or the one in the lower row?

FRANKS
"

"J&FKJXiUA*

to toe'ety

it. sue on the
».f ISj*>w««li which apaaa
to-day. On TnusJaj Miss KBaa Postlty. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A Poatley. will be marrled to Ross Ambler i.urran at the Church Si th«
Heavenly K«at. the ceremony be:ng folow.*d v v a
reception given by the paienta of 'he brU:* at th. lr
liou.e in F:fth-av». On the fo low n«r day th > same
church will be .he seen* of Ihe. w«-dd m of Arth.r
BsnedSM Griffin and Mis. Mar on Whitney. Uaightat of Mr. and Mrs. Chart Sumner tmiiaSj. whi*
at St. Bartholomew's
Church here. Mia. Loutao
ll»mi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tunsi \u25a0<!
wi'.Uams. will become the wit* of Byrd Wi.son

•

-Your husband will pull through, madam.
the
surgeons said, "although the Injury to the skull Is
quite severe, and we shall have to remove a »mall
portion of the brain before the operation is entirely

*°^

of tnterest

piograu'int:

nothing else so funny
On this rmind-tnn sphere, my honey
A. tho man liiac's never sunnyGet mad!

ROYAL

number of

Wenraan.
On th* urn« day Miss
M Ph'pps. daughter
"*"** Mr. and Mr». Henry Helta
:!»pa. jr.. w.« be
«> Dradley Martin. jr.. at Bcaufart Castle,married
Lord

n
tnai> to »beelutely neces9X19 anxious
sary,
pleaded Xl
the
wife. "Poor O*erg*
hain't say to warer-tOhic»go
Tribuo*7

•«

CMds

0|

wen

toowa psrsaas

for Cliveden. »here

Drfai

t&O w»!! s end

h^*-

,

*• W*r

numerous *
pmwts w<
other -^««l
bH l-irscly of Aanonda ar.J Lou»«rt
*»
Duch«« of Argyll IPrtwtsanuke
l^rd Rosebery. U-o
\u0084.,,

•»<«

Sfcik, Umt4

co»-^c

o»-^
2

*»\Zi&*
rE

'
LaaaSawa* Lord »»*P****
Id. tr"- I
ffl^ny.
l
Duke o£ Ucxburshe. U»ri
»"
the Harl and Oaaatas- of
and Mr* c
f
Mr j,>!,n Hay. Ambassador
tod Mr* Ostaattos VaatertUtH«W
•'ary and Mr*
Manch«ur.
&»
Couottss of Btraftord aud MrsUst •» »•"\u25a0
also among th« donor*. Tb«
columa to Uw newapa; ««.

,.

'%^U*
Wj**£S
«»• ££?*»
««•
*«*%££,
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